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Tho Presidzncy

Till AM:IA(111IZG CAN': 1/4 .-s —N.: r. 618.4!. C(oirrx•

Tteti.!—T7!St.tvr.a.v Q. 2 EsTI,N--C trANri r. ,it, Tit=

,CANIZIS.II4-4 —Th.. it, rrorl (1,7-'4! rrtn.F.

I•relieg, Tile el-e,e-!4 ferr,:enc, aqt! Cl'r4 To-
liticai worti with f•rt'en

beat' la the ci ee,ii.t.t
lion of 1,1 7,1.13 iiitti,, t‘-rr2r7l tIzA an ra<tSeOritato-

the declaimer ofthe.,:tr.-Anrn. AAA.. slot?. montliii
b:i117,4 ,hee4.-;:ce fit a p r.-an to oecrity

the White House, vv-01 a salary n[ 525 Clan a yevr,
no aa unlimited a7noti..t pitrimaze to heFtntY
ulxmatoehy -and dose,rvi;-,z ftht. ; Is ; a-;1 the par:l-
-ef the v

fictur.cia pubtic RPllC;r.len; for the fern:i..es, raid
have already reqed (in thPI: mi 1,9 rte ;los-s
which shall be ;he reward of their 1,...b0;!..•N0r hare
the pupil:lft w!l(7St3 names have Leen nte;:;inned in

connexion wilt that id Oa watioo, been Thn
N.ttintrd'Admibisnithro,eomp-1sio::: Coo PreA.i,lool

a,a% Ids Secretaries, have twit been travelling dot im_

the past slimmer lo.rO1111!i ,i2. Those vr ha; suppose
that.auendanco upon rad road 9,..on;nis 004 1 vele.
bratirms, and other jonlr,"rtz.,. the -usual fin/M.
hullo( poor brandy no.I wnr..,rr speeches, is done
merely to LI; VI. 3 70...4 to the nrcasion. are driododly
green. The present year has been sizordizpd too,
by many [told c occastnns. at whi,•'• p i tmen who

aspire to hot I the helm of t!•e have
been remarkably plaw.v,and nwdest. nod
ail at once impressed widt a pi; I admirxion
for agri. idtore nod a zr,m;..t '1.1; ;it ;he best meths
ells of raisin zizati:;`o and VPlTterlritls
splashes, wi;h a yorro-,nodi .g erweern in !toe pro
aution of live-smek, nod Ist. instrutnerui.
Those who suppose t7;ey are not ;11'; this time, more
intent upon the iroproveroe•:; of 'heir own

Chanws, are still more decide:l'y e erdam.
congress, tbo, en.; vanes iii fe.v weeks.—

.This is the g.eat tticetlC tips, 1 wi;toh P;esitt ems are

'made and UrliTiatil'. t`lly will post.

pone the'pollo business for ;floe five or six months,
. while cornbi»aliaNs and ial,3;zai.g, and plans and
plots tviil 011,43.40 it.% M:ozr;:ter, we May.
expect lively limes trnm this, heneelnr.vard, until

the qnus!iott is i,e;:it .1 by the nom inatihns, and 110F.
trebly longer. Itleeitwi r.e we i ern(' to 1(13: on,

without beentninz ut excited ; and we advise
oar readers all of them to keep pellet:4 cool. Let
the political cast vv:uk.

D3lthle. tin ,h'• :rl.l ' ! 11.'44.
Eitv, trcrn : and. Ca4;tl Z:tita.lll

There is intellitzenee and i n- Snty enough in the
people to fin:4;y leaven the 'wh,ileinass, and not.

witlistindM4 the n ls f inflated derma.
grej,nes, me son Ill,.lliTte b:i2htly, and prosperi-
ty and plenty abound as generally, after the mange.
tat ceremnnies of 1853. as ever ; and our ;:lorinus
flepublic,:intaet and inilissnliible, march (inward in
that mighty career which has already made her the
first nation in point of resources, and decinguisheri
*ter as the re!'nge of the oppressed, and -the home
01 liberty. •

The 11'pp:coaching Pitssidercial cancan,, greatly
opens rich, and pnamt4leto i'inreamet in iriteres:
Thw pin:llBlcm rgar,AlN:, an.l t;lo on.ition of public
affairs, issilmei-chat anornehti., end we fear very
soon the linliiicians wilt have matters 11, `I trammog.
rifled and mixed up, tha: a vrrer will hardly know
whatnot ho belong., t•, va'n he- the an.

eient lead marks wh.ch have been lies guide through
many a come-e. The vita. mt. liter once attends,'

upon the orzanizaiinn nt pytte.s seems to have last

f!sstrength—the er,t!itisiamm once inApired by the
ancient watch...word. hr,. vantkhed—;he ties have
Cie oat—.and Danii.,llVolt.ter rtud Henry Clay and

are nn r.,;;otitil anti apptanded
by a portion w..1.,0 lieM^crat:o prer., -.e
Siclioms wine cnnnse:, end evert inns have uplnh.
ed the -ra-Lla•d c.l nor t n”ri e—beTs!.r.,l. is

j ;nil,' ;r1,•,1 prHe':•l.*'•
!! 87,:1211,i Ir. t t a al Cra. ver.'lc.::

rr onr,v,,a •

01,1D2,rtnc-r.q.,: << ctt w.l! 11w ric rt..-nn of i:4
:10:14 7 T 2-r`l 1131E12 ; cce sllnlll,

pn•t,?er it t,rl ; r.,. cS' F;t CP re'''.li( n r ifs
:14 t....cr,-TI-t n••:urcrt'.

FrPerrl,'l A. D.- "••••-•,•. 7,7,0 fof 0-1.• name.
'A': :•g '1.'1,1 el erielHz Itir%

!slut pried 1,-; of thrt; rat v rf rtrec-c.%*,
gated by W.iskin.tt•rn J.,(l.or ,rin and .1. 1(•!i•ni
and Van narey e:Yeemi-7 it 3g the prrty to
%,altich our emmtrc is toa took all which ahallen-
rlnt;te it, °remit:ice in it.; ro;:peri y zt Ynyie and its
4 'iaracter abroad. But me owe more to cur Can:-
Val" then :o onr Party. If do% Ciinreit r•bould some.
tirnea need a rather fir i a pmiGsuion , purely them'
ia ;mate:need of a I:ern:mot in the tanks of
cal organizations wheic interest gramma, and whete

rubtflor. has such unlimited sway. The great prin.
ciples or the Democracy u'a revere. Wa believe
them repol,lican, and calculated to pro.
mate tiw prosperity of the Zepubli.t, and the 'peace
unJ happineerof• it; i • .11_,.• %. We res pect i ts

i•t•z.v.i.,,ti far a% a pi 12;-r evrnet;inn
I!,a •,1,9,1;ar tc 1 , :red is oLeLI tar the ingf•dMi.l:l-

- -t•I 1, I vainze•ri, ....o. th:lee rai;,e•,:et Pon we
lace an wr:;eh leada:_ns to

o:6rery•Lk.; ati.l a w er
D V.'a La'n, Fic erects, qv• mini•

lege of Ge;.vz ;1;1 i% Li, and tioncet; be-
fore we a;c t.,::;:l n,a %n t.t sai);crt any ruca.ure

i•ref ili)J!I 01:r ancient creed.—
tl)c It d;%airtgui:•.hing be-

tween tba :e4ttirri 1:e and LT-iv: esc:e;:se ye intr.
ty Or; :10e anal abuse of it
iu el.,ca•i:rg schemes Vot

atat frao;,:d widr tligaAter to our coun-
try. Toe a lrgetaca .11 we owe :0 our par:y is

a_profoun..l t nra'a orits principles
and aims, as we have It nett them iu times gone
hr, and whet that organ' ion is asedas an engine

cal,uptiart, OT to stay the wheels of progretw, or

to add one sigh to the sum of humanmisery—when
it becomes meiely,a soureofor power in the,fiarige.
of corrupt men, or degenerated in -any. way from
the high and-noble purposes tar which ifwas found..
ed—when it become% anytning,briton. organization
for the purpose of giving cmhinliment to Our princi-
ptes,4tanei ig upon the rocks of Dertiocratic faith;
aat with the proud, eonscioulsnets that we have
:,bated nn atom of our ancient- dretrines, or him..
petted no new article not consonant %%ill% the tights
(it mankind, nod. detaanded by the onward course
of our free institu:ions—we will not lteititte to re.
bake ileitolince the e.)%slytion and arrogartee

of tho-e wtl.l hide their infamous designs and 1,41
eons det,titti'y o»(teaiit ,41, p 1Ilia Pt morrat;i:
enciz.•l

lye haye trot mi= irins n• to lire rorturre
hex' Mimi Demo:trio:tit Gm:ten:int Wo fear

nin...).ll:tat it wdl err under Me ent,litd
if tire Soul), end Wit courtell• wid prevail. hull

prodace Perch ac:ion rt. 7,sio.o,Eturt rtititmett
stiitittil I net entitirn. Sot it am our teak. Wl* 111.1.1

1") 1:PO{Tn. It inly rOl Ite flit totat-hory 1).34 al-

done it,a troll.; at the Ninith, Bad [ha aim
eeeni4 to be, wt.:- o ,:arr ev ince IhJ ,rto'l servility—-
who cart get linVe,!: id tile dust at the feet or thi,
Great, coarenr, wed, p,iverful Souliern iwerest
That liil3 spirit viii nut tie e rigid into the N.oronal
i....oirventinn, it k itchy to br Leye, What chance
hot any man Of a wortinalion v. lt-o lio t.ot (lout ly
plo,l;;e3.liiinm•;f !0 the Sr-lull—and who has not

ru tty been satisfactorily pyrilgeil, btu evinced hyslik
art;• that he WA.; "An;111.1" norm the Slavery
ti nit What chance dots any man stand for the
nornimcion, who ha, 1)r:n: Iron to the Noah. tine to
her i•t iLrestt‘, and to his own professions ? It I. ri-

diculous to suppose I` at any man can or will be
nom inritcrl, who is. tot in favor of extending the area
of Bharat, end of ihrowing around the
irtstintion" the protection of our National
It k better to look these thing• straight in the face
—tn talk about thorn—to consider them calmly and
enc;`)---ihat in the end people may be prepared to
act knowingly and in such manner as chali be t let

calemlated to promote the prosperity ol thecountry.
To _loss them over, folly—to deny them, go e
frill-hood or blind debts-ion.

The Slavery cinehti•-n,,in onrliftmen', is to be
the torue the next Cauva.4 It may be said tha•
the rineotion wait put at rest by the pit.sage or lb,.
Adjit.trneitt monseres. -Tim**, Who claim thi-,
Anon beet.. There can be no settlement of this
vexed qoestion which ontraaes the feelimlsol nine-
tenth-, of ourNorthern people, by exteniliou Slavery
—or nit the_other hand that pro,cii!,,es the limits of

lessens the influence of -the insldniion.
The quAtinit is not settled. tieuatke the Flare.

hohlera are creninuallv demanding new oflerines
npan their shrine. Even now, la 'lien the cry is

raked that the matter is put at rest, plans are con.
erving, which will open anew the dismission, fier•
cer and warmer, :Even now, while politicians: are
prating of the " Adjustment" measures, the ever.
busy spit it of Shivery is layitig new plans lot: the
e%tension of the area of humeri bondage. this
pumose, the soil of Mexico is invaded by a hand
of :trine I marauders, to reenact the Texas smug
:de. anti finally to bring into the Union more slave
territory ; expeditions are fitted out, volunteers en.
hived, and a piratical war waged against Cuba, in
defianc, of ire tiles, arid our good 1.6. h as a nation.
to add the influence of that rich and powerful island
to the cense of our Slave Interests. Mearm /tile
propositions are made in seriousness, to divide the
free Stale of California, that a Slave state may be
erected from the Southern portion. In the face of
these things how can we shot nor eyes. and 'fool•
Wily believe, that the Slavery question is settled.

The great contest is yet to be f night. The bat:le
between Slavery end Freedom is but commenced
The question is still to be gelled whether the spirit
and purport of our mstittitioes is to extend the area
and enlaike the sum of human bondage, or wheth-
er this is a land of liberty. That the next Presiden-
tial :election is to commence this, wo firmly be.
Neve. If the issue-is truly and fairly made. we have
nn fears for the result. We believe the time has
came, when it cars no loner be evaded. but men
must show their hands, eUlier for or against the ex.
tens/an of-Shivery. In such a contest. is it neces-
sary fur us to say where we shall be.l

It may be said, that this looks like a disposition
to agitate —to keep up the excitement tiptit a nice
question—anrl is calculated to irrita'e and alienate
the South. We direcow any such intenhon.
are a:lei:lna to see this vexed qnestion pot at rest.
Let the spirit which atiimitted the breasts of Son h.
ern st itesaren, when the Constitution was furnled,
.percada their descendants now, and there will be
no tliffiettity. There shall 'be no rigintlinn—tia ref.
cream in Me da:k stem o hich tinhappily tlebices
the br•ghtness t.101)r nattonal reput .tt on, d the Son;h

he Cc,rrPrtt, 'rod no' derriatict alew aCCe 4FjOrt<l of
SH•ive Ter- it v, and require tOretSSiot‘s in the

the:r A....itdtiari will ceese.
content with rite powor and Te,-

ri:,lry they rt ,..itx poOae:ki. trela !Ton such a bask
'• Comj.romisee" an I " Adjastrrierte"
poace tzl;r prori4oll°, heal

a. nirin their wio4s.
Pr, far, accprie.iced (-Hell,-in Titil Catr-

r—t-tise 111,.3A-IfeA. h:tvo been wining to re-
kt ...ism a, a se,'!eineiit of the l!lLivery gnestion

541. settlitment—antivvera
Wrig that the eon/iffy sh,itd,l have rest em the

discussio's n:Cr,tth have engaged int rtbention for
years past. But it there can be no pence.—
The ety that the questiotOs adjusted, is false and
dritucire, and cidealated to lull the North into a

reedit -it: nt safety, while Shivery spreadsout its arms
and grasps new dnnriuii.n, and secures for itself
new market=. Let us not hope for puare un til the
decision is irrevocably made that the boundaries
ot slavery shalt riot be enlarged. Then fhe Slave
Power, thou.,,lt it may chafe and fume at first, will
dually become content, as it should be with thy

fairest and broadest part of our dominions, and the
ailmor.t entire exerei.re of the political poner t•I the
Repot:lie. Nothing short of this wilt ever brin g
peace and good feeling to the nation. Toe South
becomes morn arrogant% with every new accession
of Ten 'lvry, and usurps more of the pow& of The
goyernmetd. It now proposes to give an interpre-
tation to rho Ccristimtioo, to aid tile propagation of
Edevery. and invokes the spirit of our tree institu-
tions to cherish arid protect the traffic in human be.
lugs. .No, assumptions are too Frioustrons, when

; the interests of 6:avery are at stake,-even to the -at.
inhaling of the principles of chrWianity, justize!and
beneya:erico to the condition of Slavery, with its
appeudages of :collies, gave•pena, chains, whips
and blond. .

—But this article is growing "already quite too
long," arid we will postpone the lankier considera-
tion of the question; and out rentatks upon, the dd.:
(event candidates, no}' prominpnt, until veil week.

Tbe ClecUons.

Tito result ntibe•New York electiorti- is poll in-.
volved:in donbh the contest has been verylciosei.
regtiirini; the official canvass to decide.whietiparty,
has 'been soceessiol. We are inclined Itt 'believe
. that the. ep Democratic State ticket;-4yith_possi
Ny, the exception of Wheaton, dem. candidate for
Canal Commissioner, have been elected, by small
majorities

11.1sssscuusevvs.—The vole polled in this Siate
Is very heavy, and resnltA in 110,cl-wire for Governor.

Tile total vote is 137,253—three thousand, more
than ever he:cnd,. •The AV it 17AI,i)trow near • 65,000 :

doirieralq, 45 000; and the (tee soilers 28,513
—increasing_', respectively, from the tam year's vote,
ns fellows :—Wleg. 7,765; democratic, 7,929 ; free
.oil, 84.4 Net whit; lons, LI 23 Alf. Winthrop
ha- a plurality of 20.000 'votes; but is in a minori-
ty pf 7,631 is the tv:tnle vine.

Ytecotnplevitin of the Legislature wiil depend
upon Cite resolot in the towns where the, e bins been
no choice. At reseal the Hulse is Whig, but the
election% In till v.tctuteies will mow than probably
alter titr condition of patties,

The Whigs have chosen 11 Senators, the Corli-
tint' 15, Bristol (3] doubtful. unit there is " no
choice'' fur 11. Tat Haase Ibis tite vacancies. _

The innpo.,,e,l Convention to reviPt3 the S xte Con-
scothinti is voted don tp h) about 5 000 thstitlnty.
Ab,o the p“,ire.ett Arnettdinetit tttt Clbuter c,t
Bu-lon by 2r 455 triajoii!y,

NVl4coN4is-1-144 oleotesl a whiz Governor, L. .1
Farwell, by from one bl't o thons.in.l rrrapri!y
probably a gnaimily of ixt,ti_,s uurl Fieehoriers to

the Am‘erob' v.

Micula.t.:v cl-morrati • rattaula'e
fur Governor, is elected by 6000 rn..j.Kni. Both
bra.lehes of the INW.3..ure are tleritoera:le anti al.
the Slue r+ffiLers.

55 comities heart from, Foote,
Umon, fnr -Goverrytr. it ililool 1 000 ahead, There
are four coutnies vet to be received. All the Union
ticket, except for Chancery Cleltk, iseleceetl,

MARTLAND.—Tho entire democratin Stale ticket
is elected. The House is Democratic ; the Sena'e
Whig. is

Csr,NDFilt, Jit , nt der Wliose direction the;
work on inn Prnira an,l ni Railroad was
proceeding. ited at Ilt3 residei.ce near I„,incaAcr
urr S.rurday law. Ile died ui a

having j,rst ieenvered horn an iitLick of vphoi.i
vol.. •

MeTiteetvr CiTtMCII CA,F. —ln the N.
Court, al Netv Yor'. nn the 1 l:;1 ihe. ra.e Gl
the Nieilindisi Eiti.enpoi Church. Nonch, sump.

W:l4 Jeri ed by Judge• Nelson and Bever in
ittKor (it the Ei.inih

Important from Tranlitur._,f oft

N,.v. 10 IR5r.
tin—lt jtelou of the ch.

iNh pr,7;Aitiqn
I learn from a reliable surce, that the F.,•attish

.Nlt.ti-ter ha+ been tos.iticteil hy hr- t2nyernment 10
1110p0Ati 10 the V..avern 'new rattle United States, th.n
the Sven ash COIOOIi Inrinei ly at New ale:ins, plied
tie invited by our government to return to New Or
leatir, in a U tiled Srates war vessel ; that the Span-
ish lite, Ptu,ll be hoisted over him on sans vessel ;

an I be stditted at New Orleans; that tale aforemaid
Sp.itirsh Consul and the Soatiish re sident.; at Netv

Weitle+ 811411 be um, ly indetnnified tor the it,jories
they received in their property at New O. Lear
populace, at the time the new arrirca at that city
of the shoreire, of Colonel Cu ittetnli.n and his rpm.
rade+ by the order of the Cr phtiti General of Cuba ;
and that. if these defrouaiA.e not compliedo Oh
ihe Mini:ter Calderdon. e ~ 'ucais itt, s'rueted toirrfri,L
ask for his pass ports ar.i return home to Spain
I learn, Ifirt;tor. that Mr. Secretary Websier bas
declined :receding to the-e demands, and that :he
S,iatiisli Monster is lab_ning under great distress ot
mind on the subject

No v.,tirse, La= broil clone in the ne,m-
littow, wren the 50:1,6,h :11toi,ter and (411 See
rotary el Stair, relative to the relea.e of ine Arner-
te4n tout utete 'wilt to Spain pri,nitoviKin—-
th.• C'aption General of Coh.t. The patl_S4ViTor-
o tat ion i.ltn.kril upon t'y the Spat:inligciveritment

a., a ”pertmdiey roo.nleration.
O•et thug 1• rer:atti—onr government deride 4

th too oilich Her denta,t,h. have been
rej.e.ed by Mr. %Vete er. tVriat wet). wit nee: tw
tAkelt remote. !obi. a4.,er:ii will p.nh.Ooy
he the ht the Sim•li.ti f,r hi. pd.,—
.hurts, and Les return To F run. .Nous twroWs.

The Coal Trade.

The .%nthra-'e coil ira:le e,,ntinneN a,T:re, at .1
pf.ces firm. The tonnage fir the year will IT very
large. and from pr..seilt indicati.ml, wilt leave
snrplus at tilt ope:,ing of the next sgAso.,',,
nesa. TI e Nav6,ttion Comp iny
doe the least of tin, of the three in cen. ,:anz at
Phil:o-01; hi:), having hronght rash- r-le-a than
halt a I,, iii„,n I s ty. hive c tpicity, hoN.
ever, for a mn h' laraer Rld the ra ,:yre
may sh.,, v Out necessity ~hling it; present
se/min's ton nape. The Lehigh Navie.liont'ompa-
ny has alreAtly Sroqght to m .rk el 900 tEn) t' ns. ant

l;: e end of he pre-eat mon ,h %rid r.ach.
may probably excee,i tons
eta at the hegnuatrig of Cie seacort. The Ira tai;
Railroad has iiewle a very heae; hiptinois for th'e
s2ason, the tonliaze up to Thursday, being over
a mtllr,a an-1 a h.:ll' torts, makinq by the t.tree lines
near!ii•.!iree million, tons of anthrarm. coal. hr ,m,,ht
to ma:lcet. Their apzref.s,aie annn•l basine--s

three an I a quarter. an...! it in be three au:l
a half rn,;;:or,s tom— This ti an i:n new:e biviness
and eztitnat.ng ea, it ton of it, Le tututh there
dollns, gives ~I2t the Very large aggregate of ten
millions of tl,4lars.

Hierstern asp Tar Missies, PPT.—The letter of the
American Attache, which indulged in such arose
misrepresentations of Kussuth's conduct. while on
board the Mississippi, now stantliirenedied in its
true light. as an unworthy slanderof thenohle Hun-
garian. The story he told is said not to possess a
particle of truth. The New York Tribune, from
inqoiry, made of the officers, learns that in the
whole ofKossuth's intercourse with the officers and
men of the Mississippi, be was modest, cordial,
eentlemanly, obliging, and is esteemed by them all
in the highest degree; not one conflict of views, not
one disrespectful or ancourtenus act occurred
while they were together. The Mississip i 'was
pet in the hest possible order for thetwomfurt of the
exiles,. add they; and the officers in most instances
united in a 6tnele roe-', a pow( of the cordiality
and mutual kindese prevailing, lietween them.—
When Kosseth found that he would not be allowed
to go throozh Ftence. he c ifictutled to go to Unbent-

and thence to Lngi.ind. When he left the
Miseissippi he was honored with the attendance of
the whole ship's company.: he made a shori address
and shook them all by the hand, and an great was
the esteem id which he was held that snarcel) one
of the hardy seaman could fel:rain from tears. As
hr.., went off in the boat toe'arts the British packet,
three hearty. spontaneous cheers were giyen by the,
entire assembly on the decks-of the Mississippi. e

PRC.IDRNTIAL CAVCD,ING ••—it is Waled in the
New York palter' Vint the 4entlire, members et the
Cabinet ilia latePallw:

id Polk, hats
in that city, and were neaged in conew:et .ageheme to deteat the movement in fever or JudgeDooglatekol 111Moit, for the Presidency, and to se-
cure thenomination-el Mr. Buchanan of Penttsy,tra.

koreitii News by the Canada.

The Cunard' Bail steamship ,eati,tula, Capt. Har—-
risOn, arrived York .qtably. morning,

,

shortly after foar o'cirtek,havin,g left Liverpooton
the 281114111. 4 4 P. ,

•

` alto meet attractir e fempres of. this new/wire the
accounts of the reception of K.nto'ilith in Ze;ioncl,
oini the forrnat,en of a new cabinet by the President

z0f..4.4 4;
The United Stareri titgrtle.Nli4r.tr,sippi sailed from

Gibratter with the remainder of ::tie :Hung:oleo re-
fogek for Neiv York on the 15111;44.

•

Atl further rearch for Sir John nook-fin appears
to have been vireo up for the prPaeitl.

Al the cotincit held IT the Quieert Octoher 24th.
Pkiliarrent was nr,leird to be farther 'prorogued
frOnt the 4th of Noireelher to _l42sth of January",

ARRIVAL OF KOSSUTH IN IiNGLAND.
me REMPTION AT MA:NCIIE.TE:I--.4:I:TCH CIF

tiptcu—AFPF:ARANCE: CF TIle; ETC.

From the Liverivol Slander Oct, 2' th.
The Ma4141, steamship, Capniia. Wenka. witti

ICN3.4erti, his wife. filmity.ratal lonia 011 b:xlitl made
her itimeatance in the Southampton watersabout
half ;past one o'cl ktk on Tiittrsd.ty.,' Scarcely
the vessel been tle‘cribed rotmclitei:Calshe C.lstfrt
!ohne the pi incipi 1 approaches to the drinks were
lined by lar2e ninnbers of per ple-o} r.eittly every
r' The Nlaver proeeeded in the customs boat
in Ilse month ofthe Itelien. wttem tie boarded the
shio, and was CaO'aitt Weeks to
Kosstati.

lotrnetliatly afterwards the Comit net) C-mreess
Ptl-zky fa!towetl. Il.ett etts,Md R seetit‘ that
wet not be erased frnet the memory of those o iin
witnessed it, Eit,itt the ladies. and the

er:rltally endeaeett path c:ither retil Flied;
tears it, a band I,l,!rea. they wete all so aflete•
ed that fte.weely a at ta.tile ret.:Aeci beta ern them
for some time. Kossuth', eitildreik; lour in-aumiter
came to for a lull share of ennuialulaliyri. as I-.•
.61 1110 faOit.i whit 11Ce.0411,1allie,i Lein. The-steam-
er itit••red the Jot ;is a‘ooot three and way
geaneetv in the efilrarice when Witt'.
nod ChlltlrPit. weied,,,coverett inc deck
wait the Mayor m clue midst of them.. They were
timidly cheered. Standiti; on the wall vt ere a
great number of Iliettrtriaos. who huh rneposely
come down from !Jewett. It Is' neeliess to say

the moment Kossuth aseemteifilifrzingsvay ladder
and putt hissfoot upon Eo;thsit ;,trettn,l, that they one
and all it.owtled tumult; Mtn Offered their con.
grmitlait,nP.
tilie 11.tyor had provided a ciirriage and four

1;1:tr. anti a band ot music. As 50(01 ai Kox'wh
and his Indy an:l ehildren, Atte Count end Countess
Pnl-ky, 111/ I the ,11•a)or. 11.1‘1 taken their seats' the
carrial!estilnitvlv dance from the :docks; neentnpa-
tiied tn" the hand and ritirneinns tniit4 vehicles.
and tievers,,l the pi incipal street's. arid titers-en pro-
ceeded lir the tmvn residence of the Mityor. Alter

(ilsoirot refieslonews. his wo(ship. whit
Timis liiissniti and friends. prwei•ded to .he

e he're an addicts horn the coToranott of
Smithamptim pleSeli !VI!, niter 141 11.Itolith'tOry
spree!' !tom the niyor to Kositiiih Ibis was the
the -ii.ritat for the eittliu,tastic and voctferoun aiti

Alter the pre.eroat inn of the atlilreci, the nal:ion-11
(.1 I.wh was «naked some

11.11.,/an.in F.01;1.1.1tal i'diring the time 0!
-Atty.:llu tor hi- rialto., was presented

aQ :041 lao!her ad lie.s hnol firs inh.thititios (it

Son:ham/min, to whi(ih Kossnth also tespwideil
rn tie arid Kossturt imam-

y 'ell fur the ma) OCO counly te.iidetice
ty.nehe,ter
WiNcttr:rt:r.. SATT:RnAT.—The- is•nr of

arnrinin erveraineit nl. Ko-aria at a (ft:fruitier t r it iv
at rm. pvivnie residence near this env to mot" the
rnernhers of therorporation, and several ::.ernlernen
and hieuiris. Among Mose present Were in .1
D M P.; Mr Cohen. M P ; Mr. J. li.
Cro,key. the American Consnl : INII-7.1;v. and
.PoOrfki linmiarian offieer. ; Mr Sheriff Paytta,
Alderman Lakhley, Brooks, Lunt:ester, Tucker,
and Palk..

AItaIVAL bF ! ir -,'rSCTH iS t von
Fro -tuh end &pile lelt Winn Pster at nine o'clock

riALrr ing, arid r eached IVatetino roatnin
al hallp-Velk.eri. Hip arrival was unexpected:
and thOte was, con.equentl, no itemonatration,
the patty Oiving (.11 in cabs, unnoticed.

Seamless Garments.
" co'ta. was ,a,ilmut etam, woven from the top

throm.mout
_

Nee ropy the fallowing from the New York Sei-
ent;fic Ameriam, a paper devoted to improvement
in the Arts and Itzeienzes. It notices a new and tin-
ppriant improvement in the art ofmalting cloth and
garment--the invention-of Mr. Samuel M. Per-
kins, of Springfield. formerly of our boro'. Mr. P.
liAs shown us a well-fired overcoat," wohout.,seain
from the top throughout,- al,l a:pa cr of gloves and
mittens. without even a stitch, alt of which appear
very perfect and durable. Mr. Perkins has spent
nearly a year in his ,tivest;tgationi and eapm-dnents
the resii:t of w:t di is anmehme an I pr•.:•?ss
which he is enabled ; 1,1:" arm,. ts v,- .;h m:
se.m. and felled -High vas,lv superior to any
wrote made. The great ettjeetten which felt cloth
has lititiorto met with is a s. ir.us one, and has no
douht has preventsti its moiegenerat tt,:e, viz : that
it stretches, and euserienity, g traw.lts,mile of tt
10,e ;their prorer slwpe en Itecomtng wet_
This tt.. jection Mi. I'. says lie h.“ obvia.ed—t;.,
p..er:s by tv.Jeh h:s lai;rw is ma le render ing it
enjirP!y insensistle th. .alarnce ,4* w„.er in it:,
rezver% lint the pecul:ar.tv by which this inveo.
lion e!aints to he called a great toveation in that it
;tr....faces iirmen,. of a mach more durable charac-
ter.-and very mach ehe than :114 have ever
yet h.en mt,tht. Vail this prove,. trrio. It eertainly
not only a norelly. but a cleat improvement. For
our:elves-in 0.114 ace c f wonders; we scarcely dare
doubt the constonmatton clan), project for which
the human mind may choose to stru6gle .—Trojan.

We Live sen-in 7 m tehineS not a f w in number
now. a days, and there can he no d 111.,t but they are
a benefit to manirmd,—!tut wo•thl it not be a far
:;realer improvement. and tbereiy a ;treater henetit.
to incle eartnents .vithoutnth, obviete
i he neee.sily or Clolft
pieces. itt.o to be nnded together atrain by needle
anJ thread. At a ,tlince it appears. ti be an er.
rotte.m; principle of manufae,t,ria-2 c_arments, to
cut up fin, whole cloth in o small piece, tin I then
sew ag them together by n pre;e,. both trouble-
-omit, and et pz.nstve. Samuel M. P ofztpring-
'field. Er ,IldfOret r%0.. Pa.. has inVe.qCd improvements
in the manufacture of garments whereby we shall
be enabled to wear coats, and all such hibiliment4
independent of the weaver or tailor. The nature of
the impr vement consists in causing the bat, or
fleece of woo), cotton. or other fibrous material. as
it issues from the carding machine, to be wrapped
on a "Forme," of the required shape of the desired
garment. 'Flo " Former" is made tai revolve, and
at the same time it has a reciprocating motion in
a direction at right angles to the feed, so that the
fleece will be wrapped spirally in the contrary
coursei upon the Former, for any number of layers
in succession. according to the thickness of the gar-
ment requiren to he made. Measures have been ta-
ken to secure a patent. From the days of darkest
obscurity and —barbarism. iia almost all nations,
cloth has been and is made first of thre.ds, then
worenohen cut up. then sewed piece by .piece
again. Surely modern inventive genius has some-
thing yet to do to improve on the most approved
process, which finally r suits in the garments we
wear. Mr Perkins his made a move. and his ma-
chine is an ingenious one in the right direction.—
Fe)

, we know, has been used for mats, ltc., but
seamless felt cloth garments, we presume,,will soon
be new articles entirely in our markets. The felt-
ing finalities of certain kind or. wool are well
known. Nit -whether cotton or linen can ever he
felted in the same way dine alone will determine."

Posy-Orme. Dectsios.—it has been decided by
the Post-Office Department that subscribers living
in the County where a newspaper is published
are entitledtaxeceive it free of postage. evea,though
the post-office through whiceAlbey receive it may,
be out of the County. SubseribersandPostmasters
will please nottcei

Father Alathew9s Farewell Address.
TO THE CtIliEN:6 OF THE UNITED STATES.
DuaLV.I3F:Lot!ED Fiticri :••••• ,

bay nAkeiomankimg you eirwes to-day, tcannoitake myfina4reparlure Itom the Plioreg. of youi
great and prosperoU country. without publicly re ,

entdirigAy deep gratetill apprecithiniis of the,generoitiOiympathy, the attention, *and the
unremittir g kinditemt which. I have experienced in
eyery.gection lOW Tke,tkable Arecep-
nor, whichYou have sjiatttatierandy tendered to n
',hanger:known merely as air liiinit.le-missionary in
the cause. of morn, ?storm, pr,,ve,i the devotion of
your people to the interest of humanity, however
feebly ehampioned, and has eridearedAmericaand
her people to me by a thousand ties toff sacrell for

nertotee. Though the teneweil attacks of a pain
lid and insiilions malady, haylkrendered it impss.
Bible that I emild (within(' imminent danger of my
Me.) mate those public eyerems which were new.
er Nutted by tne in the days of my health and my
vi„;or, I yet thank he wee, have beep instrumental
ar erldirrg to the ranks of temperance over 600.000
itiseip/es in America. I have been much-cheered

the-paia week, by the reeipts of letters from
ad pans 01 tearim: unimpeachable testi-
II:olly In the strict lidrl, y writ which this volunia-
ry ri. ,M.;,atiriti is ols.-rverl.- i need scarcely add, that
virtri ,-, and the dre tits which religion inculcates, to-
gether with peace, plenty. domestic comfort, health
and happliteriF., have everywhere followed in its
;rain. I carric t omit thia opportunity of bearing' myoyrea tr ui tea: marry to the generous and valmible co-
operatirm which I have received, in the prosecution
of my 1111,4,3011. from the publlC press et Anteriva.
Whatever may be the party Or gee:tonal 114e:ern-es
11141 sep..iraie these tolluenital expositors of public
~pinirer, all recognized, in the snook., priliciple
which I enunciated, a eormnon ground of paternal
onion ; and acting in that Christian spirit have, with
scarcely an eteeption. ever lively tender then vat-
liable support anti advocacy totherniuse of temper- i
;ince, emphatically the cause of virtue, parr hiteirri
and inora!t,y. If the affectionate sympathy . and , 1kindness of the America!) people have at all times
been eetterously extended to me dining my tom,
how till/1:1/ more ud cn.,fe has noblefeeli n g be.
comb as the period approached for my departure ?

How can I frit) larignrete to thank the generous, the
hieh-snuled. the noble Henry Clay, my disinterest.
ed advocate—my dearly cherished friend? How
can I express Ike men-ore of MYobligation to the
behevolent Wm Corcoran of Washing,tort? to the
publie spii e.t.a and philanthropic Henry Grinnell
to your Merchant pi hires. E. K. Collins arid Mil,-
en Kr...mini? to the ;imitable and gifted archbishop
of New York,wlice-e delicate and iniremittingauen-
tern will never be forgotten by his honored guest ?

t • the host of kin! friends in this city. Philadelphia,
Ra-ton. Albany, New Orleans, Sh Loots, Cincinnati,
;mil through the noon. who have re.porniie lin Mr.
Clay 'a appeal, and in their farewell present have
thrioshed a memorial of gralcuile and generosity
In() hi...1111; eil b the (1 1',iteet of melt F.yrn..
:)at!ty ;Old mlllolllkir. tn.,iltP pic ei ,..zrave„ ari
Heart in tie aritirowletl:rstl ttiehacknied phrases
sanctioned by convention

are: ernotmits of i.irairode Ino intense for
r.: ,. to convey ; were it whet elailly

w,rittrl I :meini,l to Love trfir,es-ion- rnv profound
thanks to inv eller,' and amiable

Catharine Mayes. Never sill' I I reel the
sympathy felt by that rrhb- minded lady, or the

iiir,tro.o•l. getter's.' y (.to chitirimeristre other Trish
):ear') which rompted tier recent 2r.trefill and sub-
sirviii it i-ornol;rminr, Never will ibis noble act be
for2otteti by Father Mathew, and when his earthly

over, ashen hot srewardshro cease,.,
arid he is led 70 a -tate of (mine exist:wee• where
even the envenomed shaft of the' slarideter carend
mach, long may her ttnimied name be prnitouticed
%Yid, gratitude and respect by..the sorts and ilaugh-
lerS '/11: b ear, isles 1./e which 'he loves so well
Tin mw OlVfl het-IVed CM) :I) men I most afTecrionive-
ly tender a lOW 11,1,ti* of piriing advice Yon have
my dearly beloved friends refirmitished the laud of
your birth, endeared to yen by a thousand fond re
initriscenres. to seek on the4edistatit hbroes that re-
muneration for indu7ny and toil too often denied
at home. You are presented here with a boutidiess
firld of profitable employment. and every induce-
rrient held out to persevering industry. Von are
reekivel ;Ind virrlcumed into the great Arnr•rican
fri#ll,4 with leering. of sympathy, kindness, and
friendship. After a few yeas your become citizens
col this great republic, whose vast territorial extent
abounds in all the Mrcetialr; of mineral, agrieur Drat
and commercial wealth ; the aventes to honor and
fame are liberal).' thrown open to you arid yam
children, and no impediment (saver of your own
creation) exists to prevent you attaining the hieh-

; 1.51 601!liti and civic distinction, and will you any
longer permit tho-e glortons opoortnnmes to pass
ntimproved, or rwher, trill pm tint, by staklyileg
selflre-peer, and acepiiriron tratii's siri'ed In yoernew
position. aspire to reflect horror alike on th,e lam] of
your btrtli and your ado,( ;oli 1 I implore you as I
woetil with my dyut brealt, io discard forever
those lurrlisit divisions—those insensate quarrels--
those factious bolt:a (nn •-ifieri, a'arr, the fruits of
temperance) in which your ViMO, v is ili-graced.
the peaeo and miler of society wt' and the
I.INS of lie.iVeti tr.impliiil nu .111,1 mitt:vied Oft, how
im,„!,,) isMe ,:ra,r bei wee.' Coe feel,o;:s which
1t2t1.,..Ct4 'meal animosities arrione Ifie
common 11.12.1i, 11;C:IS of tt 1'01.1111r1.. the entire area of
c. Melt would bet lorm an irmonsiderable seethin 01
-orr.e ‘`S•.iiris in the UIIII/11, and that
brrutil and ron2preheri%ive .spirt ofpatriotism which
makes every I.:OHM:am tit this mighty repriblic-
httlffi td r Adainie to die Pacific—horn Maine to
Cy ifirnia—glory in the title of art American citt-
-7‘.71,

f,ll,lVr.f.ll,3Wryinett—T now yon
1 ie:111 mi. a ti tai tareu ell A hniirs more will
•i,yar.e.e II :.111 the 1101.i( We sb ire,. of Ameri ca
forovor. I cl,ry wi,ll 1n..., to poor noon-

feelinz of reiyect aft! ainielimmit fir ;Po-
ilk., Ow; nol.bo:n.ne nor van "hire mit?
C,1:7t.n.: 4111110 rtt tied St ces-1 fervently pray thatthe A imilhry of human' event., in whose

are the destinies of nation.. ropy continue
those. :2anti favor. which you have so len
enjftetl7:nat your proLiress in every pi irate and
ril`Nhe vione may keep peace atilt your wiexam•
10,,1 you and your chtliiterClA cha.
ilien may ever 1:11.3 treat tha
twiiits you, a it In th- 1110-0 treenwien•
limier the in•aterlil:! rare of iibieh ynn hnv.. an rap

Prr,:firs.rd ILry yolr ittsutilty .4111 .•>t'rid the
,(and of.lK•c•nr tte!ple.e exita, afield art it.ylent In lire pe,..:ecive,l. and a home in the npprea.i.

hit in,ertarie.ly connect her fintnre
with the interest ct 001VOIYRI hurnanity-

Cttizrns 01 the United Stateq, arid beloved court-
rrynien—again M,ry heaven pour itFt ehoic-

blessiii4 on your faitnred land, ii the fateweli
prayer of

, Your devoted and affectionate friend,
TniceaAt.n M

CENcli4 f,V PENN4Y6VANIA —The fallowing are
some of the commis statistics of this State, gathered
by the oeusus taken :

F. fist. W. Dim•

No. of ilwellins, 200,323 . 186,0E9
.No of families, 217.885 190,536

White moles, 5/16.294 553.569
Whre fema1e5,590.762 521.038
Txal while population, 1,180.056 1,066.407
C.31,re.1 otalra, 18 352 6 705
Colore,l females, 21.1.154 6 611
Total (-ciliated population, 40 001 13 316

Total population, 1;220.061 1,091,723
No iteatlei within the year, 17,504 10 814No of farm* protior inu, over

I in animal value,
No of Ifidusirili enlabh, h_

50:178 77,3116
mews producing over 6500
per annum, 12,882 8.153

Total population of the Slats, 2,311,786
fuel ,loailts. within the year,

;
28,318

Total firms, '127.577
I,,,lworial establishments. 22,036Tno City and County of Philadelphia basdwellings, 61,178

. ,Families, 72,392Total white' population, 389,324lc colored " 19,438Aggregatemutation, 408,762

News likenk Nenees.
...Dar ing thebat three weeks a very distress;nix iAnesei, partaking of the nature of dysentary 14typhoid fercr, has prevailed in the towns of Will,Geld, Hooth 'Hardwick, Vermont; about ocie-fogr.teenth Parlor the inhabitants have died. One 04,4lost, io one. week his , wife and four childrea....l4,'who* ramify.-

—Judo J. A Potter. ofConcord. N. 11, exbibiwat the late faiOnAancitenlerbeatqlful specime4of N. H. silk and silk ritises: The article seemq
to be equal to the best Italian, .Ifir. Potter has leinear five thousand worms this season with sue;

—Col. Enns titone, the first settler of Roche*,N. Y. died in that city on Thursday. He come GomGenesee county, in 1790. and built the first hob,in Rochester In 18!0. The house is still standstt.His son was the first white child born there.
Stone was 76 years of are.

—Twenty thousand persons it is estimated h oetravelled to the top of Bunker Hill Monument "4in the past year. At the price charged for '4;4
vion, ('2/ eents.y the reee'pts during the ab•
mentioned time mast have amounted to the stu
$2500.

—Mr. Tegxert. of Roxbury, Mass..exhibits
model of an engine, whose propelling agent
mospileric pressure. The power is obtained by ret.ular explocions of small quaniitietiof gunpowder..,Eminent chemists have decided its operation to 1feasible.

—Take one tablespoonful of redlead. and 0)tabl.sponnful of Castile soap. mix them with
much weak he as will make it soft enotoris to spin/like a salve, and apply it on the first appearanceafelon, and it will cure ;t in ten or twelve (curs.

—The General Assembly of Rhode Island. Cvlilyassembled on Tuesday last, adjourned on Friday -1
A four seiiston only ! Rhode Island is a rmlsmall state in extent, and it does not take lonz
travel through it legislatively. A bill fur the Toil'abolition of impri4ontromt for debt, *seas pairs
unanimously in the Senate. but •an pustpotivit,thelfouse to the next session.

—The Hon. T. Haines, Register of the Trea.,,Thas resigaed, in order to ast.urne 'up. duties of llb.
trict fudge of Dauphin county. Pit. to which
he was cloven at the late election. Mr. He:
took leave of his officers and clerks on Thine
and the scene is raid to have been deeply elect.The president has appointed Michael Nourse
a gentleman every way competent!Lßegister ad srrim.

direct trade from Savannah to the Earn
markets is an enterprise now on foot in 'bet a;
A commercial house bas accepted the agency,'
a profitable business is anticipated.

—A Western poet in speaking rf the ri'catr,t,a,
'• She laid her cheek upon a clonal like beat Tyoung MR'S bosom."

—Pork. delivered in Chicago, is et $.

to $4 per hundred.
—Alluding to the reports to Ilse next Congres;

by the administration, upon the finonett, and
tariff. the Washington correspondent of the .
York 4-urnat of Commerce, mays that it is Olidt7,
Nl,.(ht 'hat the new England interests are novr
aor of giving a portion to Pennsylvania iron. tri
nut erntiraemr, /I) the scheme any addotobai p„.!
thin fi ,r their comins. print-work, Arc. the trnz
dotiht.:!not that the iron inlet eats nal be btrongly
perhapA exclusively urged,

neg.ress named Hrtty.. dirt at Schoharie
lage last week, at the advanced age of 110 yeL
she was br ,ti•zht from Africa when very vein;
Her faccdtiis remained unrepaired 1141 the last.
ehe way able to thread the Ernest needle without
aid of spectacles,

—Jenny Lind does not appear to have e7e.
anti• great furor ourtn; her present visit to Cie
Olin. She gave her concerts in the Melo
which contained only 7004,-if.rsons. AN the u
for both concerts were sold at-prices ranging

to PI. •

ezcbarrze paper says the city of Bost,:
worth the whole etate of North Carolina. • The
sessment of Boston city amounts to $169.000 •
while that of North Carolina does not exceed S ,
000,000,

—I-he men who returned to New York cily 5
the late Artic Expedition, were. ignorant, on
arrival, of the exisience of the Collins' ill
steamers. or that there had been any such th,
a great Industrial-Exhibition in England.

—A boy named Francisci. aged 13 year
brother 9 years of age, have been expelled
Rome, because it was discovered that the ell
the two was !waived for his bravery during the
by ,me of the ministers of the Roman Republia

—The work-people at the Lowell factoriei.•
have been acett.blined to leave the mills at din
Sator.lay, after having worked till a late hour
other day in the weea. have I.itely been corn :
to cot:nine their labor on this, their only brief
day. anti) half past six in the evening. lklva
'A.,ii,.(d.etion is the con,•equence of this extrabor.
of labor being laid on them.

—An Englioi"naral nelll -er: recommends thr
<mutton of comin sails fur thii-ei at pre,,ini
in the navy, by whiet means, he says, .£'2o,oa
annum could be saved to the public.

—The Bangor papers say that tin Trail•raen
fashionable in that place lately. in early wl ,l'.Ocrw-ionally when the sinfrolops over, it dicta
half •o much Itke intlk as like rum.

—An emerald mine, has been discovered in
Island in ihe Red Sea, which presents the ars'
ance of having been worked by the ancienu.

—Hon. John C.Bucher of Ham sbure, was
dead in his' bed on Sunday last. He will"
Saturday night in apparent good health. Htidd
it is thought tra- caused by disease of theb'
Mr. H. was one .of t#e most es.timable cinzer
Harrisburg, and'his foss will be deeply fell.

—The 71iallrid correspondent of the
Chrorrie/r Thinks the American prisoners crtm,
been hroue;ht to Spain will be amtiesileetlQueen. to grace an approaching fes ival, pros
ou her Majesty's approaching confinement. .

—The Episcopal church in Ohio ha 4 in a,
next. I): 85 parishes,. 65 oh-rgymen, and 4.45 i
mon/cants.

—The Baltimorians are fa/king about r
an opera house in their city. A poor lure).
for their money.

—ln the Legislature of Georgia, on the 33't
Mr. McDougall, of Museogee county, pre,eohilt to prohibit the introduction of slaves oilState for purpose of sale. The bill pasi.rilll
reading.

•

• —Fain. inches of %Cy on the hills nest •
Raven on Monday morning,—[t soon meited.

—Hon. Henry Clay was inLouisville on the,
ult., much improved i health.

—The total value of goods in the Wodd't
is estimated at $500.000,000.

—The following gentlemen were elected J
of the gopreme Court, in Ohio, at the late (I'
Wm. tan H. CULDWIRLL; Repel P. Itassat- - - -
G. TOURISAN, T1110‘.4.11 W. ILIATLIT, and bit'
CeEIWIN.

—Captain J. 11. KttTos, of Williainit
been appointed Supervisor of the West Brat,
nal. by the Canal Comniisiuners. in the ph
Colonel GEOMOIC Ca4711, who resigned the um'
account of 111 health.

—The Lancaster Lrainn Aar, It is vett
tjon to hold a eonnty meeting in Lana.:
Wedne.day. November 19th, for the purl
making arrangements for holding the next Slat
in that city.

—William True. of Covington. Wsorn`rl
ty, N. Y., went out, a few days ego, to drive
to support the fence. • His, wife held the-so-
he stood upon the fence and aimed a blow
stake. when his foot .lipp.d and the axefell to

force upon her head,killing her instantly.
—The amount of gold received at the U.

for coiturge, from the Ist to the 15th of Octo
$2,510,000.


